WILLIAM WOOD & COMPANY
22D AND SPRING GARD E N STRHTS

PHILADELPHIA

Janua.ry 13th, 1914 .

Ron. Geo. s .. Graham ,

D._ C.

Dear Sir :The new Currency Aot by the signature of tho President
beoame a law December 23rd. 1913.
In order that l'l1iladelphia may receive full recognition in the selcotio.n of the Fee1.eral Reserve Ci ties and be
named a.a one o:f tho eight cities ,- we a.re asking your personal
interest rr1 th the Comrni tteo 1mder whose authority the Region<-"l.l
Banks will be established.

e hardly think we need mention to you the 1-mportanee
Its banlt and trust company
resources total Seven Hundred a.nd Sixty Elillion Doll ars , to
se.y nothing of the many more mill.ions that are tributary to
cf J?hile.delphia in this connectton.

:Ph11a.del phia.

Its Commerci al and Hanufaottrring interests are of vast
magnitude .
Our produc ts of loom and forge have gone to ell
parts of the tJorld in the shape of looomotives. battleahi:ps .
street railway ears . oarpets . leather , hosiery~ hats . cotton and
woolen manufactures in endless variet-y.
The reekly wage roll distributed in :Philadelphia is
upwards of Three Uillion Lollars .

The vnTied textile interests of this City and adjacent
distriots tributary thereto ere of vast importance , ranldng
higher in statistics than aey other similar sized district anywhere in this Country.
These interests require from ban_;:s very great aecommo dations o.na_ have hereto:fore been forced too often to seek those
favors from Ueu York which should not be the case and more espeo-

ia.lly f'rom this time forqard when e "Regional Reserve Bank" would

enable this distriot "to be aoaoramoda.ted with desired funds through
the various member banks of this City.
f

Philadelphia from the nature of its varied industries ,
its bank and trust oompeny resources , is surely entitled to rank
third in the locating of a Federal Reserve Bank, and again soliciting your influence , we rerr..ain,
Very t r u l y ~

